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How Well Do Current Recommendations Manage 
Soybean Aphids 
Kevin Johnson, Graduate Research Assistant, Entomology, Iowa State University 
Matt O'Neal, Assistant Professor, Entomology, Iowa State University 
Introduction 
Soybean aphid in Iowa 
The soybean aphid, Aphis glycines Matsumura (Homoptera: Aphididae) is a relatively new 
pest to Iowa soybean fields. Since being discovered in 2000, Iowa has experienced large 
populations(> 1,000/plant) in three of the six years this pest has been in the state (Lang 2003, 
M. O'Neal unpublished data). In 2005, Iowa once again experienced damaging populations 
of soybean aphids. Yield reductions in excess of ten bushels per acre were experienced in 
university test plots across Iowa. This reduction in yield occurred in spite of lower populations 
than experienced in past years with large populations (Lang 2003, M. O'Neal unpublished) . 
The 2005 growing season has illustrated the need for continued research on soybean aphid 
management in Iowa. 
Soybean Aphid Management 
Over the last six years we have added considerably to our knowledge and understanding of this 
new pest. We know that heavy infestations will reduce yields, and have developed a preliminary 
economic threshold of 250 aphids/plant (Rice et al. 2005; see also www.soybeanaphid.info) . We 
also know that natural enemies are impacting aphid populations (Fox et al. 2004, N. Schmidt 
and M. O'Neal unpublished data). However many questions remain when it comes to soybean 
aphid management. What products are providing the most consistent control of soybean aphids? 
Do seed treatments provide significant protection? Can scouting be made more time efficient? 
In Iowa, the Soybean Entomology laboratory at Iowa State University is addressing these and 
many other issues related to soybean aphid management. This report will summarize data from 
the 2005 field season regarding four objectives: 
1) characterizing the effectiveness of multiple insecticides for soybean aphid 
management in Iowa, 
2) measure residual activity of early season insecticide applications (seed treatments and 
foliar-applied insecticides targeting bean leaf beetles) for soybean aphid management, 
3) address the effectiveness of the 'speed-scouting' technique in Iowa, 
4) measure the impact of planting date on soybean aphid establishment and population 
growth. 
Common materials and methods 
The following methods were common to all studies reported herein. The areas of overlap 
include: how scouting locations were selected, estimations of mean aphids I plant, estimations of 
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soybean exposure to aphids, estimations of yield, and statistical analysis. 
Location and estimation of soybean aphid populations 
Soybean aphids were counted on consecutive plants at randomly selected locations within each 
plot. The number of plants counted ranged from 20 to 5. The number of plants counted was 
determined by the percentage of plants infested with aphids. \Nhen 0% to 80% of plants were 
infested with aphids, twenty plants were counted; when 81 % to 99% of plants were infested, ten 
plants were counted; at 100% infestation, five plants were counted. All aphids (adults, nymphs 
and winged aphids) were counted on each plant. 
Estimation of cumulative aphid days 
To estimate the total exposure of soybean plants to soybean aphids we calculated 'cumulative 
aphid days' based on the number of aphids per plant counted on each sampling date. The 
exposure of soybean plants to aphids between two sampling dates (the 'aphid days') is calculated 
with the following equation: 
Aphid days = [mean aphids/plant at previous date + current mean aphids/plant/ 2] X number of 
days between sampling. 
Summing the aphid days accumulated during the growing season (cumulative aphid days) 
provides a measure of the total aphid exposure that a soybean plant experienced. Cumulative 
aphid days will be reported either as post-insecticide application (Objective 1), or season long 
totals (Objective 2, 3, and 4) . 
Statistical analysis 
We used analysis of variance (AN OVA) to determine treatment effects within each experiment. 
All experiments were conducted within replicated field trials using a randomized, complete 
block design. The impact of treatments applied within each experiment on accumulation of 
aphid days was determined using log-transformed data to meet the assumptions of ANOVA. 
Means separation for all studies was achieved using the Student-Newrnan-Keuls least significant 
difference test. Treatment impacts on yield were determined using untransformed data. All 
statistical analysis was performed using SAS® software (SAS 200 1). 
Objective 1 -Insecticide Evaluations for Soybean Aphid Management 
A frequently asked question at grower meetings is what products offer the most consistent level 
of control of soybean aphids under Iowa growing conditions. To answer this question we set 
up experiments at the Iowa State University Northeast research farm in Floyd County, Iowa and 
at the ISU Northwest research farm located in O'Brien County, Iowa. In total, we evaluated l3 
products alone or in combination in 2005 (Table 1). We monitored the effectiveness of these 
products on aphid populations by sampling consecutive, randomly selected plants at various 
times before and after foliar insecticides were applied. Yield data was collected at harvest 
(weight, moisture), and a seed sample was also collected for future quality component analysis 
(protein, oil) Data were also collected regarding the impact of selected insecticides on beneficial 
insects, including predators of the soybean aphid. These data will be summarized in a future 
publication. 
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Table 1. Products rates and locations for 2005 soybean aphid efficacy trials 
Product Formulation Active ingredient Rate Location I.4 
Orthene2 97 s acephate 12 oz/acre OB 
Lorsban 75WG chlorpyrifos 0.5lb/acre OB 
Lorsban 4E chlorpyrifos 16 floz/ acre Fl 
Proaxis 0.5E gamma-cyhalothrin 3.2 floz/acre Fl, OB 
Decis 1.5E deltamethrin 1.9 floz/acre Fl,OB 
Lorsban + 4E chlorpyrifos + 16 floz/ acre 
Baythroid 2E cyfluthrin 2 floz/acre Fl, OB 
Warrior 1SC lambda-cyhalothrin 3.2 floz/ acre Fl,OB 
Baythroid 2E cyfluthrin 2.8 floz/ acre Fl,OB 
FulfilF 50WG pymetrozione 2.3 floz/ acre Fl 
Trimax2 4E imidacloprid 1.5 floz/acre Fl 
Cruiser3 5 FS thiamethoxam 100g/100Kg Fl 
Cruiser3 5 FS thiamethoxam 50g/100Kg Fl 
Gaucho3 480F imidacloprid 62.Sgll OOKg Fl 
1 Locations were O'Brien county (OB) or Floyd county (Fl) 
2 Orthene 97S, Fufill, and Trimax are not labeled for use on soybeans in Iowa. 
3 Rate of seed treatments is given as grams product I kilogram seed (1 KG= 2.4lbs) 
4 O'Brien data will not be presented in this publication 
Material and Methods 
Northeast research farm Floyd County 
At the northeast research farm in Floyd County, we established a randomized complete block 
design experiment which consisted of 12 treatments (untreated check, Fufill, Trimax, Cruiser 
50g/100Kg, Cruiser 100g/100Kg, Gaucho, Lorsban 4E, ProAxis , Decis, Lorsban+Baythriod, 
Warrior, Baythroid) . Treatments were replicated at least four times with the following treatments 
replicated six times to better estimate the effects on aphid predators (Untreated check, Warrior, 
Fufill , Trimax, Gaucho, Cruiser 100g/100Kg). Plots measured 90' in length and 15' in width. 
Conventional production practices were used to establish plots (see Table 2 for details) . Aphid 
populations averaged 211 aphids I plant at the time of foliar insecticide application. Soybean 
aphid populations were assessed every 2-7 days (see common materials and methods for details) 
following treatment applications (Fig. 1). At harvest, yields were recorded and corrected to 13% 
moisture (Fig. 2). 
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Table 2. Agronomic information for Floyd county efficacy experiment 
Previous crop Corn 
Variety NK S24-K4 RR 
Population 190K in 30" rows 
Planting date 
Harvest date 
Weed control Roundup Weather Max 22oz 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Tillage No-till 
2005 fertility N/ A 
Insecticide app Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Application date 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing I 5" 
Carrier 20 GP A 
Pressure 40 PSI 
5-22-2005 
30-9-2005 
6-6-2005 
7-14-2005 
8-2-2005 
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Figure 1. Impact of different insecticides grouped by mode of action on plant exposure to 
soybean aphids. Foliar insecticides were applied on 2 August 2005. Means labeled with a 
unique letter were significantly different (P = 0.05). · Lorsban + Baythroid is a tank-mix 
consisting of an organophosphate (Lorsban) and a pyrethroid (Baythroid). 
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Figure 2. Impact of different insecticides grouped by mode of action on yields reported in 
bushels/ acre at 13% moisture. Foliar insecticides were applied on 2 August. Means labeled with a 
unique letter were significantly different (P = 0.05). · Lorsban + Baythroid is a tank-mix consisting 
of an organophosphate (Lorsban) and a pyrethroid (Baythroid). 
Insecticides applied on 2 August, 2005 had a significant impact on soybean aphid populations 
(Fig. 1; F = 14.07, df = 11 , 43; P = 0.0001) . When left untreated, these aphid populations 
significantly impacted yields in Iowa (Figure 2; F = 13.9, df = 11, 4 3; P = 0. 0001). 
Organophosphate and pyrethroid insecticides provided similar level of soybean aphid control 
(Fig. 1) and yield protection (Fig. 2) . The seed treatments we tested provided the lowest level 
of soybean aphid control (Fig. 1) and the lowest yields (Fig. 2) as well. Interestingly, the 
unlabelled, experimental insecticides provided an intermediate level of protection, both in 
terms of aphid suppression and yield when compared with the broad spectrum insecticides 
(organophosphates, pyrethroids) and seed treatments. 
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D iscussion 
Our data suggest that there is very little difference in soybean aphid efficacy amongst the 
organophosphate and pyrethroid insecticides we tested. Growers have expressed an interest in 
combining the perceived longer residual time of a pyrethroid (Baythroid) with the faster knock 
down of an organophosphate (Lorsban) . We did not see an improvement in control or yield 
protection when these two classes of insecticides were combined. Therefore, growers may not 
need to combine these insecticides to optimize protection against soybean aphids. Rather, 
as will be shown in the subsequent objectives, the most important issue for effective soybean 
aphid management is the timing of a broad-spectrum insecticide, like an organophosphate or 
pyrethroid, and not the product selected. 
Compared to the foliar based insecticides, the seed treatments did not provide as great a level of 
protection. Although we did observe some evidence of control between the untreated soybeans 
and the seed treatments, the variability among these treatments was great. Although Gaucho 
appeared to provide the lowest amount of protection, when the active ingredient (imidacloprid) 
is applied as a foliar insecticide (Trimax) later in the season, its ability to manage aphids is 
improved. It is likely that soybean aphid protection from seed treatments is not sufficient for 
aphid outbreaks that occur in August, especially for soybeans planted in May. 
Of significant interest is the performance of the experimental group (Fulfill, Trimax) . Both of 
these products are considered reduced risk insecticides, as their impact on beneficial insects is 
limited either because of their mode of contact (systemic, like Trimax) or a mode of action that 
targets only specific types of insects (like Fulfill) . Reducing the impact to beneficial insects may 
conserve insect predators and thus help prevent soybean aphid re-establishment later in the 
growing season. These insecticides provided an intermediate level of yield protection compared 
to the labeled foliar and seed-treated insecticides. We are interested in further exploring how 
compatible these more selective insecticides impact beneficial insects . Currently, data from these 
plots is being analyzed to determine the impact of these products on soybean aphid predators. 
Objective 2 -Residual activity of early season management 
In Iowa, management of soybean aphids can be complicated by bean leaf beetle, Cerotoma 
trifurcata , management. Both pests present growers with two potential sources of yield loss. 
One source is from direct feeding and the other is from disease vectoring as both bean leaf beetle 
and soybean aphid are vectors of several plant viruses (Clark and Perry 2002) . A management 
strategy based on an early and mid-season application of lambda-cyhalothrin (Warrior) can 
manage bean leaf beetles and may reduce the incident of bean pod mottle virus (Bradshaw and 
Rice 2003) . Therefore, foliar and seed treated insecticides applied to control bean leaf beetle may 
aid soybean aphid management by slowing aphid establishment and population growth. 
In 2005 we established experiments at three Iowa State University research farms to determine 
the effect of early season bean leaf beetle management on soybean aphid populations. The farms 
were located in Floyd, Story, and Lucas Counties. Bean leaf beetle management tactics were 
targeted to the over-wintering generation and the first generation either using a seed treatment 
(imidacloprid) or a foliar insecticide (lambda-cyhalothrin; see Table 3 for rates and details) . We 
applied the foliar insecticide at a full labeled rate, except when it was applied alone against the 
first generation of bean leaf beetles. In this last case we used a reduced rate . Treatments were 
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applied to target either the over-wintering generation, or the first generation of bean leaf beetles 
as determined by weekly sweep-net scouting (Table 4) . All treatments were replicated six times in 
a randomized complete block design. Plots measured 100' by 15' at all sites. Soybean variety NK 
S24-K4 RR was planted in 30" rows at a population of 190,000 seeds/acre at all sites (Tables 5, 6, 
7) . Soybean aphids were counted weekly beginning the week of 30 May until plant senescence 
(see common materials and methods for details), and cumulative aphid days were calculated 
and analyzed (common materials and methods) (Fig. 3) . At harvest, yields were recorded and 
corrected to 13% moisture (Fig. 4). 
Table 3. Treatment list for bean leafbeetle experiments 
Treatment rate 
Untreated control N/A 
imidacloprid SOg/Kgseed 
imidacloprid + SOg/Kg seed + 
lambda-cyhalothrin 3.2 fl oz 
lambda -cyhalothrin 2.5 fl oz 
lambda-cyhalothrin 3.2 fl oz 
lambda-cyhalothrin + 3.2 fl oz + 
lambda -cyhalothrin 3.2 fl oz 
Table 4. Bean leafbeetle treatment dates 
Planting date 
Over wintering application 
First generation 22June 
Floyd 
22May 
!June 
21June 
Lucas 
SMay 
2June 
23June 
generation 
over wintering 
over wintering+ 
first 
over wintering 
first 
over wintering + 
first 
Story 
23May 
7June 
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Table 5. Agronomic information for Floyd county bean leafbeetle experiment 
Previous crop 
Variety 
Weed control 
Tillage 
2005 fertility 
Insecticide app 
Corn 
NKS24-K4RR 
Planting Population 190K in 30" rows 
Planting date 
Harvest date 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Roundup W eather Max 22oz 
Conventional tillage 
N IA 
Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing15" 
Carrier 20 GPA 
Pressure 40 PSI 
5-22-2005 
9-22-2005 
6-23-2005 
7-25-2005 
Table 6. Agronomic information for Lucas county bean leafbeetle experiment 
Previous crop 
Variety 
Weed control 
Tillage 
2005 fertility 
Insecticide app 
Corn 
NKS24-K4RR 
Planting Population 190K in 30" rows 
Planting date 
Harvest date 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Roundup Weather Max 32oz 
No-till 
N/A 
Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing15" 
Carrier 20 GP A 
Pressure 40 PSI 
5-5-2005 
9-20-2005 
5-10-2005 
6-6-2005 
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Table 7. Agronomic information for Story county bean leafbeede experiment 
Previous crop 
Variety 
Weed control 
Tillage 
2005 fertility 
Insecticide app 
Corn 
NKS24-K4RR 
Planting Population 190K in 30" rows 
Planting date 
Harvest date 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Conventional tillage 
N/A 
Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing15" 
Carrier 20 G P A 
Pressure 40 PSI 
5-23-2005 
10-14-2005 
6-11-2005 
7-12-2005 
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Figure 3. Impact of different bean leaf beetle management tactics on cumulative soybean aphid 
days at three sites. Note Warrior was applied at a full labeled rated (3.2 fl oz per acre) except 
were noted in the figure. Means labeled with a unique letter were significantly different (P = 
0.05). ·A significant treatment effect was not detected at Floyd or Story County. 
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Figure 4. Impact of different bean leaf beetle management recommendations on yield reported 
as bushels/acre corrected to 13% at all sites. Note Warrior was applied at a full labeled rated (3.2 
fl oz per acre) except were noted in the figure. · A significant treatment effect was not detected 
at Lucas, Story, or Floyd County. 
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Results 
When combined, data from these three sites indicated that there was an effect of early season 
bean leaf beetle tactics on soybean exposure to soybean aphids (Table 8) , however this impact 
was only noticed at the Lucas County site (Fig. 3). Yield data from the 2005 field season indicate 
that these tactics did not significantly protect yields in Iowa at any individual site or the three 
sites combined (Table 9). 
Table 8. Treatment effect from the Type III AN OVA tables for cumulative aphis days at all 
sites 
df F value P value 
Lucas 5, 25 10.36 <0.0001 
Story 5, 25 0.48 0.78 
Floyd 5,25 2.14 0.10 
Combined 5, 79 5.21 0.0003 
Table 9. Treatment effect from the Type III AN OVA tables for yield at all sites 
df F value P value 
Lucas 5,25 0.61 0.69 
Story 5,25 1.09 0.39 
Floyd 5,25 0.55 0.72 
Combined 5,84 1.11 0.36 
Discussion 
In 2005, the bean leaf beetle management tactics that we investigated had little measurable 
effect on soybean aphid populations and no detectable effect on soybean yields. Aphids did 
not arrive until july at our research sites during the 2005 season, therefore it is unlikely that 
early and late june applications of insecticides had sufficient residual activity to control aphids. 
However, an interesting trend began to emerge late in the season, with higher aphid populations 
in the reduced rate (2 .5 fl oz/ acre) of lambda-cyhalothrin applied to target the over-wintering 
population of bean leaf beetles. This is indicative of what one would expect to find if natural 
enemies were having a suppressive effect on soybean aphid populations and the early application 
of a broad spectrum insecticide was removing these natural enemies. There is much research 
that is needed to confirm this connection. A graduate assistant (Nick Schmidt) in the Soybean 
Entomology Laboratory has measured the impact of natural enemies in Iowa to soybean aphid 
populations in Iowa (Schmidt and O'Neal unpublished data). In light of these findings, our data 
may be one of the first to indicate that prophylactic insecticide applications may serve to increase 
aphid populations rather than reduce them. 
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Objective 3 and 4- Effect of planting date and scouting technique 
The soybean entomology lab is participating in an ongoing North Central Soybean Research 
Program (NCSRP, D. Ragsdale pers. comm.) to develop an economic threshold for application 
of foliar insecticide for soybean aphid management. We employed an experimental design that 
has been replicated across multiple states in an attempt to refine the current economic action 
threshold of 250 aphids per plant (Rice et al. 2005). 
Anyone who has tried to count the entire number of aphids on a single plant when populations 
are high can appreciate the need for a more time-efficient method of estimating aphid densities. 
One of the treatments in this study was designed to evaluate the speed counting system 
developed at the University of Minnesota (for more information see www.soybeans.umn.edu/ 
crop/insects/aphid!aphid_sampling.htm.). The speed counting technique is a binary system in 
which a plant receives a score of either a '+' or a '-' . The aphids on a given plant are counted 
till the total reaches 40 aphids. If a plant has 40 or more aphids the plant receives a '+', and if 
the plant has fewer than 40 aphis it receives a '-'. There is never any need to count more than 
40 aphids. After accessing a number of plants (either + or -) a decision is made based on a 
sequential sampling plant. Under heavy aphid populations this technique results in significantly 
fewer aphids being counted as compared to the 250 aphid per plant threshold. 
In 2005 we established experiments at three Iowa State University research farms to determine 
the effect of planting date and scouting technique on soybean aphid populations. The farms 
were located in Floyd, Story, and Lucas Counties. To determine the impact of soybean aphids on 
soybean yield, we created four treatments; 
1) an untreated treatment in which no insecticide was used, 
2) a 'no aphid' treatment that received an insecticide application whenever aphids were 
observed to prevent plant exposure to aphids, 
3) a '250 aphids per plant' treatment that received an insecticide application when 
populations reached this average based on counting all the aphids on plants, and 
4) a 'speed scouting' treatment that received an insecticide as determined by the speed 
scouting technique described above. 
In total, seven treatments were applied in two planting dates; four were planted early (untreated, 
no aphid, 250 aphids/plant, and speed scouting), and three were planted late (untreated 
control, no aphid, 250 aphids/plant). The seven treatments were replicated (four times at Floyd 
and Lucas Counties, and six times at Story County) in a randomized complete block design. 
Plots measured 100' in length and 15' at all sites. Soybean varieties were planted according to 
the techniques described in tables ll, 12, and 13. For treatments 2-4, insecticide (lambda-
cyhalothrin) was applied once conditions were met for the treatment that was assigned to that 
plot before planting. Timing of insecticide applications are given in Table 10. Soybean aphids 
were counted weekly beginning the week of 30 May until plant senescence (see common 
materials and methods for details), and cumulative aphid days were then calculated and analyzed 
(common materials and methods) (Fig. 7). At harvest, yields were recorded and corrected to 
13% moisture (Fig. 8). 
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Table 10. Timing of insecticide applications for Planting date and Scouting study 
Planting Treatment Floyd Lucas Story 
Early No Aphid 7-4, 8-16 7-5, 8-4, 8-22 7-6, 8-20 
250Aphid 8-16 9-3 8-20 
Speed Scouting 8-4 8/-22 8-20 
Late No Aphid 7-4, 8-16 7-5,8-4, 8-22 7-6, 8-20 
250 Aphid 8-16 9-3 8-20 
Table 11. Agronomic information for Floyd county threshold experiment 
Previous crop 
Variety 
Weed control 
Tillage 
2005 fertility 
Insecticide app 
Corn 
Crows 2130 RR 
Planting Population 190K in 30" rows 
Planting date early 
Planting date late 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Roundup Weather Max 22oz 
Minimum tillage 
N/A 
Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing15" 
Carrier 20 GPA 
Pressure 40 PSI 
5-6-2005 
5-21-2005 
6-23-2005 
7-25-2005 
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Table 12. Agronomic information for Lucas county threshold experiment 
Previous crop 
Variety 
Weed control 
Tillage 
2005 fertility 
Insecticide app 
Corn 
Stine 3532-4 RR 
Planting Population 170K in 30" rows 
Planting date early 
Planting date late 
Roundup Weather Max 27 oz 
Roundup Weather Max 27 oz 
No-till 
N/A 
Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing15" 
Carrier 20 GP A 
Pressure 40 PSI 
Table 13. Agronomic information for Story county threshold experiment 
Previous crop 
Variety 
Weed control 
Tillage 
2005 fertility 
Insecticide app 
Corn 
PB 2183 
Planting Population 190K in 30" rows 
Planting date early 
Planting date late 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Roundup Weather Max 16oz 
Conventional tillage 
N!A 
Backpack sprayer and hand boom 
Nozzle TeeJet 11002 TwinJet 
Spacing15" 
Carrier 20 GP A 
Pressure 40 PSI 
5-10-2005 
5-21-2005 
6-27-2005 
7-14-2005 
5-23-2005 
6-16-2005 
6-11-2005 
7-12-2005 
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Figure 7. Impact of different scouting techniques and planting dates on cumulative soybean 
aphid days at all three sites (a= Lucas, b =Story, c =Floyd). Means labeled with a unique letter 
were significantly different (P = 0.05). "No significance treatment effect was detected at Lucas 
County. 
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Figure 8. Impact of different scouting techniques and planting dates on yield reported as 
bushels/acre corrected to 13% at all sites. Means labeled with a unique letter were significantly 
different using the Student-Newman-Keuls Test (P = 0.05). 
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Results 
We observed a significant effect on soybean exposure to soybean aphids (i.e. cumulative aphid 
days; Table 14) across our seven treatments, representing four treatments included in the early-
planted plots and three treatments in the late-planted plots. We applied insecticide at least twice 
to the no-aphid treatments across the three sites (Table 10), and we reached the 250 aphids/plant 
threshold at Story and Floyd County, resulting in variable exposure to soybean aphids (Fig. 7) . 
Only one (Floyd Co.) site experienced different exposure to soybean aphids between the 250 
aphid/plant and speed scouting treatments . Despite these differences in accumulation of aphid 
days, we did not observe differences in yield when aphids were treated based on a preventatively 
(no aphid), 250 aphids/plant, and speed scouting based strategy (Fig. 8). 
Discussion 
The 2005 season is the first year that we have tested the speed-scouting technique under field 
conditions. Our results suggest that this method compares favorably with a scouting program 
based on estimating populations based on the total number of aphids on a plant. Further 
research will need to be conducted to determine if the speed scouting is too conservative 
an estimate of soybean aphid populations, i.e. triggering potentially unnecessary insecticide 
treatments. We did not accumulate higher soybean aphid populations in later planted soybeans, 
and interestingly when we treated aphids in these plots we did not see any yield protection 
in any of the later planted fields across the three counties. This is the second year that we 
have observed a lack of yield protection based on a preventative approach to soybean aphid 
management (the 0 aphid treatment) . As with our results from 2004 (O'Neal and johnson) , our 
data in 2005 re-affirm the current recommendation of treating soybean aphids when populations 
reach 250 per plant and are increasing. 
Table 14. Treatment effect from the Type III AN OVA tables for cumulative aphis days at all 
sites 
df F value Pvalue 
Lucas 6, 17 2.48 0.065 
Story 6,30 52.66 <0.0001 
Floyd 6, 18 7.87 <0.0001 
Combined 6,71 81.18 <0.0001 
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Table 15. Treatment effect from the Type III AN OVA tables for yield at all sites 
df F value P value 
Lucas 6, 18 5.34 0.0025 
Story 6,30 31.61 <0.0001 
Floyd 6, 18 16.34 <0.0001 
Combined 6,72 29.07 <0.0001 
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Table 16. Manufacturers of insecticides used in 2005 
Product Formulation Active ingredient Manufacturers 
Baythroid 2E cyfluthrin Bayer Crop Science 
Cruiser 5 FS thiamethoxam Syngenta Crop Protection 
Decis 1.5E deltamethrin Bayer Crop Science 
Fulfill 50WG pymetrozione Syngenta Crop Protection 
Gaucho 480F imidacloprid Bayer Crop Science 
Lorsban 75WG chlorpyrifos Dow AgroSciences 
Lorsban 4E chlorpyrifos Dow AgroSciences 
Orthene 97 s acephate Valent Agricultural Products 
Proaxis 0.5 E gamma-cyhalothrin U API Dow AgroSciences 
Trim ax 4E imidacloprid Bayer Crop Science 
Warrior 1SC lambda-cyhalothrin Syngenta Crop Protection 
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